Minnesota provides compassionate release for eligible individuals through Conditional Medical Release.¹

- In 2020 and 2021, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Department of Corrections (Department) also accepted applications for “COVID-19 Conditional Medical Release” for incarcerated individuals who were at a higher risk for “bad outcomes” if they were to contract COVID-19.² This program ended as of May 12, 2021.³

CONDITIONAL MEDICAL RELEASE

I. ELIGIBILITY

Medical Condition – To be eligible for Conditional Medical Release, an incarcerated individual must have:

- A grave illness or medical condition, and/or require extended medical management, with health care needs that would be better met by “specialized” community services;⁴ or

- A terminal condition, as determined by a physician and the Department of Corrections (Department) Medical Director, with death expected within 12 months.⁵

Additional Eligibility Requirements – In addition, release of an incarcerated individual on Conditional Medical Release must not pose a threat to the public.⁶

Exclusions – There are no specified individuals excluded from consideration.

II. APPLICATION/REFERRAL

There is no direct application process for incarcerated individuals. Instead, Department staff are responsible for identifying people who may be eligible.

- Each facility’s Health Services Administrator must evaluate the current population of incarcerated individuals on a monthly basis for Conditional Medical Release candidates.⁷

- Department rules also direct medical staff to notify the facility’s Health Services Administrator if they believe there is an individual who would be eligible for Conditional Medical Release.⁸
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III. DOCUMENTATION AND ASSESSMENT

Verification: Medical Personnel – The Health Services Administrator collects data on each identified individual from the facility’s doctors and medical consultants, verifying the medical condition. The Administrator then sends that information to the Department’s Health Services Director.9

Processing: Health Services Director – The Health Services Director forwards the information to the Deputy Commissioner of Facility Services and notifies the Executive Officer of the Hearings and Release Unit regarding each individual who is potentially eligible for Conditional Medical Release.10

Preliminary Review/Approval: Deputy Commissioner – The Deputy Commissioner of Facility Services reviews the information and decides whether to proceed with each Conditional Medical Release request.11 If approved, each request goes to a “multidisciplinary team.”12

Discussion/Recommendations: Multidisciplinary Team – A multidisciplinary team meets before the determination process begins to discuss each member’s roles and responsibilities.13 This team is also tasked with discussing and making recommendations regarding the public safety aspects of releasing an individual on Conditional Medical Release.14 Department rules state that the team must include the Health Services Administrator, Caseworker, Conditional Medical Release Monitor, Medical Release Planner, Victim Assistance Director, Victim Assistance Manager (or designee), Supervising Agent, and the Associate Warden of Operations.15

Victim Notification: Victim Assistance and Restorative Justice Program (VARJP) – VARJP Unit Staff provide notice to the victim, if appropriate. Staff may request a release of information from the incarcerated individual for victim notification purposes.16

Pre-Release Planning: Caseworker and Medical Release Manager – Once notified by the team to begin, the Caseworker has 20 working days to complete all necessary Conditional Medical Release paperwork,17 which includes the following:

- If the individual is being placed in a nursing home, the Caseworker arranges for an assessment by the social services office in the county where the person is currently incarcerated.18

- In consultation with the Medical Release Planner, as necessary, the Caseworker identifies an appropriate community placement. Either the Caseworker or Medical Release Planner can apply on the individual’s behalf once a potential placement has been identified.19
The Department defines an “appropriate community placement” as a hospital, long-term care facility, or private home that meets the individual’s medical needs and provides an appropriate level of security. If the individual’s care needs change, the Department may change the placement to a more appropriate community setting.

- The Caseworker and Medical Release Planner complete the paperwork for health care funding (e.g., Medicaid) with or without the incarcerated individual’s assistance, and the Medical Release Planner submits it to the appropriate agencies.

- The Caseworker submits a request for the assignment of a Community Supervision Agent in the county of the individual’s potential community placement.

Reviews and Recommendations

- A Program Review Team reviews all the information in the Conditional Medical Review “packet” to make sure everything is complete and then forwards it, with a recommendation, to the Warden.

- The Warden reviews and signs the Conditional Medical Review packet and forwards it, along with a recommendation, to the Director of Health Services.

- The Director of Health Services reviews and signs the packet to ensure that (1) the individual meets the medical criteria and (2) the community placement is medically appropriate and then forwards the packet and a recommendation to the Deputy Commissioner of Facility Services.

- The Deputy Commissioner of Facility Services reviews and signs the packet and forwards it with a recommendation to the Executive Director of the Department’s Hearings and Release Unit.

- The Executive Director reviews and signs the packet to ensure an appropriate release plan has been developed and forwards the packet and a recommendation to the Deputy Commissioner of Community Services.

- The Deputy Commissioner reviews and signs the Conditional Medical Release packet, ensuring that an appropriate release plan has been developed, and forwards it with a recommendation to the Commissioner.

The recommendation process must be completed no later than five working days prior to the individual’s placement.
IV. DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

Decision-Maker – The Commissioner of the Minnesota Department of Corrections is the ultimate authority in deciding whether an individual is eligible for Conditional Medical Release.31

Decisions – Based on the documentation and recommendations, the Commissioner approves or denies the Conditional Medical Release.32 In making the decision, the Commissioner must consider the person’s age, medical condition and health care needs, custody classification, risk of violence, level of community supervision needed, and available community placements.33

- An individual may not be placed on Conditional Medical Release unless the Commissioner determines that the person can pay for health care or that the health costs are likely to be covered by Medicaid, veterans’ benefits, or some other federal or state medical assistance programs.34

Prerelease Planning

- Once the Commissioner makes a decision, the packet is forwarded to the Medical Release Planner, who distributes it to the Warden and Health Services Administrator at the facility housing the individual, the Executive Director of the Hearings and Release Unit, the Victim Assistance Director and Manager, the Caseworker, the Supervising Agent, and the Conditional Medical Release Monitor.35

- The Caseworker completes the “reentry review” and notifies the Executive Director of the Hearings and Release Unit for final approval.36

V. POST-DECISION

Denials and Appeal Rights – There is no information in state law or Department policy on appealing a Commissioner’s denial of Conditional Medical Release.

Supervision

- Supervising Agents – For individuals who are released to private homes, there must be “appropriate opportunities for agent surveillance and supervision.”37 Supervising agents must meet with community placement contacts to inform them of an individual’s “offense characteristics” prior to the Conditional Medical Release being activated.38 After that, a supervising agent is responsible for reporting any violations of release to the Department’s Hearings and Release Unit and notifying the individual’s Case Manager if the community placement changes or a different community placement is being considered.39
• Medical Follow-Up – The Department’s Director of Nursing establishes a contact person in the community placement who receives the Conditional Medical Release policy and the individual’s release packet. The Director of Nursing and the contact person mutually agree to a written reporting system to ensure that the Department has current information on the individual’s health status. If the individual’s medical condition improves, the Director of Nursing must notify the Department’s Health Services Director.  

Revocation/Termination – The Commissioner may rescind Conditional Medical Release without a hearing if an individual’s medical condition improves to the extent that (1) continuation of the Conditional Medical Release presents a risk to the public or (2) “medical management” is no longer needed.

• If the Director of Nursing notifies the Department’s Health Services Director that the individual’s medical condition has improved, the Health Services Director is supposed to consult with the Hearings and Release Unit Director to arrange transportation for return to a correctional facility.

The Commissioner may also revoke the individual’s Conditional Medical Release if the person violates any conditions that were set.

VI. REPORTING/STATISTICS

Minnesota law does not require the Department to report on how many people were granted or denied Conditional Medical Release. However, the Department has reported some data.

• In 2019, the Department reported that it was supervising nine formerly incarcerated individuals on Conditional Medical Release.

• In 2020, the Department released 157 individuals under the COVID-19 Conditional Medical Release rules. The Department did not respond to FAMM’s request for information on the number of “regular” Conditional Medical Release requests granted in 2020.
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